Objective: Based on the 3-dimensional visualization of vascular supply and drainage, a vessel-oriented resection technique was optimized. The new surgical technique was used to determine the maximal reduction in liver mass enabling a 50% 1-week survival rate. Background Data: Determination of the minimal liver mass is necessary in clinical as well as in experimental liver surgery. In rats, survival seems to depend on the surgical technique applied. Extended hepatectomy with removal of 90% of the liver mass was long regarded as a lethal model. Introduction of a vessel-oriented approach enabled long-term survival in this model. Methods: The lobar and vascular anatomy of rat livers was visualized by plastination of the whole organ, respectively, by corrosion casts of the portal vein, hepatic artery and liver veins. The three-dimensional models were used to extract the underlying anatomic structure. In 90% partial hepatectomy, the liver parenchyma was clamped close to the base of the respective liver lobes (left lateral, median and right, liver lobe). Piercing sutures were placed through the liver parenchyma, so that the stem of portal vein and the accompanying hepatic artery but also the hepatic vein were included. Results: A 1-week survival rate of 100% was achieved after 90% hepatectomy. Extending the procedure to 95% resection by additional removal of the upper caudate lobe led to a 1-week survival rate of 66%; 97% partial hepatectomy, accomplished by additional resection of the lower caudate lobe only leaving the paracaval parts of the liver behind, resulted in 100% lethality within 4 days. Conclusions: Using a anatomically based, vessel-oriented, parenchyma-preserving surgical technique in 95% liver resections led to long-term survival. This represents the maximal reduction of liver mass compatible with survival. (Ann Surg 2006;244: 89 -98) 
L iving liver donation between 2 adults is sometimes hampered by the fact that either graft or remnant liver are considered to be too small to support the life of the donor and/or recipient. A graft-to-body-weight ratio larger than 0.8 is considered to be safe. 1 However, there are a number of reports [2] [3] [4] describing successful partial liver transplantations and extended liver resections with a smaller liver mass. To further extend liver resections and also living liver donation to donor-recipient pairs with a liver mass below the current safety margin, an animal model is needed to investigate the maximal reduction of liver mass compatible with survival.
Dependent on the combination of lobes to be resected, the approximate reduction of liver mass is estimated. Reduction of the liver mass by 90% through extended hepatectomy in rats was introduced by Weinbren et al 5, 6 and was regarded to be a lethal model. Resection of individual lobes was performed by mass ligation, which carries the risk of either constricting the vena cava, when placed at the base of the lobes or the risk of bleeding when placed at some distance from the vena cava. The transition from crude mass ligation to a more delicate vessel-oriented approach reducing both risks was introduced by Kubota et al 7 who were the first to achieve a 100% 1-week survival rate after 90% liver resection.
Determination of the absolute minimal liver mass supporting the animal's life requires the development of a surgical approach allowing a further reduction of the liver mass beyond the 90% resection model while still keeping the animal alive. A few reports are available describing the 95% resection model, achieved by performing a 90% resection plus the additional removal of the upper caudate lobe, leaving only the lower caudate lobe behind. 8 -12 The maximal reduction of liver mass, which is surgically achievable, consists of the removal of all liver lobes, leaving only the stumps and the paracaval tissue as remnant liver. This represents a 97% resection. No report regarding such a model exists up to now.
To determine the absolute minimal liver mass, a precise vessel-oriented, parenchyma-preserving surgical technique must be used. Detailed anatomic knowledge of the hepatic vascular system is required to develop such a precise vesseloriented resection technique for extreme experimental liver surgery. Based on the three-dimensional modeling of the hepatic vascular anatomy, the vessel-oriented approach was further optimized. plastinates and explanted livers was documented by digital images taken from the ventral and dorsal side to allow comparison with intraoperative pictures. To assess the volume of the separate liver lobes, 6 animals were killed, and the weight of individual liver lobes was determined.
Vascular anatomy was visualized by corrosion casts of the portal vein (n ϭ 9), hepatic veins (n ϭ 30) and hepatic artery (n ϭ 2). All models were subjected to digital imaging from different angles to analyze their structural relationship. The information was than transformed into schematic drawings.
Animals
Male inbred Lewis (LEW, RT 1 ) rats (Charles River Wiga GmbH, Germany), were used in this study. The body weights of male rats were within 250 to 350 g (10 -14 weeks of age). The animals were housed under standard animal care conditions and fed with rat chow ad libitum before and after the operation. All procedures and housing of the animals were carried out according to the German Animal Welfare Legislation.
Anatomic Models
Epoxy plastination and vascular casting methods were used to visualize the anatomic structures. Explanted livers were fixed in 4% buffered formalin for 24 hours. After fixation, the samples were subjected to impregnation using "5 minutes epoxy" glue (R&G GmbH, Waldenbuch, Germany) for 48 hours.
Corrosion casts were produced using Batson's 17 anatomic corrosion kit (Polysciences Europe). The polymer mixture containing monomer base solution, catalyst, and promoter was prepared as recommended by the manufacturer (Polysciences Europe). Animals were subjected to isoflurane anesthesia (2.5% of isoflurane, oxygen flow 0.5 L/min). Catheterization of the infrahepatic vena cava, portal vein, or hepatic artery was performed followed by injection of 4 to 10 mL polymer mixture depending on the liver size and the selected vessel. Polymerization took at least 2 to 3 hours at room temperature and was followed by maceration in 10% KOH solution for 48 hours at room temperature. Visualization of main vessels was achieved by removal of small caliber vessels under a stereomicroscope (Olympus) at 6-fold magnification. An Olympus C-5060 digital camera (Olympus) was used for documentation. Anatomic illustrations were created using Pixia v3.1. (Seagrand), Microsoft Paint v.5.0 (Microsoft) and Corel Draw v.12 (Corel Corporation).
Wet liver weight was measured after resection or explantation, respectively. For determination of absolute and relative weight of each liver lobe, the weight of the lobe was determined using a precise scale (Precisa 120 A, Northern Balance). The relative weight of each liver lobe was calculated according to the following formula: relative weight of lobe (%) ϭ weight of lobe (g)/total liver weight (g). The weight of the remnant liver, including the intrahepatic vessels after resection of all lobes, was measured, but also the weight of the paracaval liver tissue after microsurgical dissection from the intrahepatic vessels.
Liver regeneration was expressed as regenerated liver weight, calculated in % at POW 1 (liver weight at POW 1 ϫ 100/calculated total liver weight). As it is impossible to measure the total liver weight before as well as during resection, the total liver weight was calculated based on the assumption that it represented 100% depending on amount to be resected in defined model.
Surgical Procedure
For anesthesia, an isoflurane vaporizer (Sigma Delta, UNO) with an isoflurane concentration of 1.5% to 3% and an oxygen flow of 0.5 L/min was used.
In 90% hepatectomy, the left lateral, median, and both right lobes were resected; 95% PH was performed by additional removal of the superior caudate lobe; 97% PH was performed by removal of all liver lobes, leaving only the paracaval liver tissue behind.
The left lateral lobe was removed after clamping and ligating the narrow pedicle with a 6-0 Prolene suture. After placing the Mosquito clamp around the base of the respective lobe, the liver tissue was dissected just above the branches of the instrument. Piercing sutures (4 for the median lobe, 4 -5 for the right superior lobe), penetrating the whole parenchyma were placed below the clamp. Thereafter the clamp was released. Thus, a plain cutting surface with only a thin layer of necrosis was achieved. The right inferior lobe was resected using 2 sutures while the caudate lobes were removed by using a single ligation passing through the liver parenchyma of the pedicle.
Postoperative Period
All animals received 5 mL 10% glucose subcutaneously and 0.3 mL penicillin (Baypen Bayer GmbH) by intramuscular injection immediately after the operation. Postoperative analgesia was achieved by subcutaneous injection of Temgesic (Essex Pharma GmbH) at a dose of 0.01 mg/kg body weight. Postoperatively, animals had free access to 20% glucose solution and rat chow ad libitum. Daily monitoring included the determination of the body weight and the clinical condition based on a semiquantitative scoring system with 3 grades active (ϩϩϩ), weak (ϩϩ), and dying (ϩ).
Statistical Methods
Survival rates were demonstrated by Kaplan-Meier charts. The comparison of survival rates in different groups was tested by the log rank test. Statistical analysis was done using the Mann-Whitney U test. All statistical analyses (test and survival analysis) were performed using SPSS v.11 (SPSS, Inc.). Graphs were generated using Sigma Plot v.9 (Systat Software, Inc.).
RESULTS

Topographical Anatomy, Ligaments and Lobar Structure, and Volume
The rat liver consists of 4 distinct lobes of different size (Fig. 1 ). The left lateral lobe represents about 30% of the total liver weight ( lobes and the stomach. The narrow pedicle containing the vessels is attached to the infrahepatic vena cava and the base of the left portion of the median lobe. Interlobular ligaments connect the left lateral lobe with the superior caudate lobe.
The median lobe represents about 40% of the total liver weight and consists of 2 portions. The left portion and the right portion are separated by a deep fissure. The median lobe is located under the diaphragm and is fixed with the falciform ligament, which spans from the xyphoid and diaphragm to the liver forming the interlobular fissure. The left portion is smaller and represents about one third of the median lobe. The median lobe presents with a wide base, surrounding almost half of the circumference of the vena cava.
The right liver lobe is located on the right side of the vena cava and consists also of 2 distinct portions, the right superior and the right inferior lobe. The right superior lobe (13%) is shaped like an egg sitting on the intrahepatic cava with a wide base extending to the paracaval part of the liver. Dorsal fixation consists of a wide hepatodiaphragmal ligament. The pyramidalshaped right inferior lobe with the tip pointing to the vena cava Marginal Hepatectomy in the Rat comprises 6% of the total liver mass and is dorsally attached to the diaphragm and on the ventral side to the vena cava. The caudate lobe, also called Spiegel lobe, is located on the left side of the cava below the left lateral lobe and represents 7% of the total liver mass. The lobe is divided into 2 portions: superior or upper caudate lobe and inferior or lower caudate lobe. The upper caudate lobe is connected to the left lateral lobe via a thin interlobular ligament and is fully covered by the minor omentum. The lower portion of the caudate lobe is located behind the stomach in close vicinity to the pancreas and spleen and is covered by a fibrous capsule, attached to the dorsal wall of minor omentum.
In contrast to the other liver lobes, the so-called paracaval liver does not represent a distinct anatomic unit. It is composed of the dorsal parts of the bases of right superior, right inferior, and caudate lobes covering the dorsal wall of the intrahepatic vena cava and also of the main intrahepatic vessels surrounded by liver tissue. The paracaval liver tissue extends from the pedicles of the diaphragm to the base of the right inferior lobe and is attached to the dorsal diaphragm by thin ligaments. The total paracaval liver comprises about 2.5% to 3% of the liver mass. Half of the mass of the total paracaval liver is contributed by the main intrahepatic vessels. So only 1.5% of the total liver mass is left after resecting all liver lobes in case of 97% hepatectomy.
Portal Vein and Hepatic Artery
Based on the main bifurcation of the portal vein and the hepatic artery, the liver can be divided into a right and a left hemi-liver. Left lateral lobe, left portion of median lobe, and caudate lobe belong to the left hemi-liver, whereas the right hemi-liver consists of the right lobe and the right portion of the median lobe (Fig. 3) .
The right liver lobe is supplied by the first large branch of the portal vein stem, called right portal vein and located on the right side. The second branch, called caudate portal vein, which is located on the left side, is supporting the caudate lobe. The main bifurcation splits the portal vein into the right median portal vein, supporting the right portion of the median lobe, and the left portal vein, which is located in the pedicle of the left lateral lobe. Distal to this bifurcation, the left portal vein releases the left median portal vein and the left lateral portal vein supplying the respective liver lobe. In contrast to the other lobes, which represent distinct anatomic units with separate individual portal venous supply and hepatic drainage, the paracaval liver receives its portal blood supply from 3 different origins. As anticipated by the shape of the paracaval tissue, the left portion is supplied by branches of the caudate portal vein, the right portion of the paracaval tissue receives its supply from the right portal vein, and the 
Hepatic Vein
The main structure of the hepatic venous system is shown in Figure 4 . The left hemiliver is drained by the large left hepatic vein, collecting blood from the left lateral lobe and the left portion of the median lobe. The left median vein receives the venous blood from the left territory of the median lobe. The median middle hepatic vein drains the intermediate median territory but is connected to the stem of the large left hepatic vein. In some animals, it drains directly into the vena cava. The right median vein drains the small right territory of the median lobe into the vena cava.
The drainage of the right hemiliver consists of the right median hepatic vein draining into the vena cava opposite to and caudal to the left hepatic vein. The caudate lobe is drained by a separate caudate vein, also draining into the intrahepatic part of the vena cava.
The paracaval liver is drained by multiple small veins entering directly into the backside of the intrahepatic part of the vena cava.
Technical Considerations for Resection of Each Lobe Based on Anatomic Findings
The liver lobes of the rat are of distinct shape and size. Therefore, resection of each lobe requires special attention based on its unique topographic and vascular anatomy (Figs. 5 and 6).
The left lateral lobe is easily resectable, as it has a narrow pedicle containing portal as well as hepatic veins and is not connected to the paracaval liver. However, if resection is limited to the removal of the left lateral lobe (30% resection model), the left median portal vein together with the accompanying hepatic artery must be isolated in the left hilar region of the liver. Simple ligation of the pedicle would severe this branch and lead to ischemia of the left portion of the median lobe.
As the median lobe has a wide base semi-surrounding the vena cava, the removal of this lobe requires several clamping steps at a distance of 3 mm to the vena cava ( Fig.  6 ). Removal by simply ligating the wide base of this lobe carries a high risk to cause constriction of the vena cava and an impairment of the liver tissue in the stump as mass ligation leads to a distortion of the remaining liver tissue (Fig. 5b) .
As the right superior lobe is sitting with a very wide base on the cava and is extending dorsally into the right paracaval liver tissue, it is technically the most difficult one to resect. Resection requires careful placement of the clamp at a 3 mm distance to the vena cava and 4 or 5 piercing sutures to avoid damage to the stump and the paracaval liver tissue (Fig. 6 ). As about 70% of the paracaval tissue is supplied by a branch from the right superior portal vein, the potential damage could be of major importance for the small remnant liver.
The right inferior lobe is attached with a long base extending along the ventral side of the lower intrahepatic cava. Therefore, resection is technically not complicated and requires the placement of the clamp close to the vena cava followed by one piercing suture (Fig. 5c ).
Both caudate lobes have narrow pedicles that extend into the paracaval liver. Removal of theses lobes just requires the ligation of the pedicles prior to resection.
The paracaval portion is the only part of the liver, which cannot be surgically removed due to its tight connection to the vena cava ( Fig. 7) . 
Removal of Liver Mass in the 3 Different Models of Extended Resection
To analyze the relative liver mass resected in the 3 different surgical models, 6 livers were explanted and all liver lobes removed and weighed separately (Fig. 2) . Special attention was given to the weight of the remnant liver after resecting all lobes, but also to the weight of both the paracaval liver tissue and the nonparenchymal tissue consisting of the main intrahepatic vessels.
Performing a 90% resection by removing the left lateral, median, and both right lobes resulted in ablation of about 90% of the liver mass, leaving a remnant liver of about 10% behind. The relative weight of the intrahepatic vessels comprised 15% of the total remnant liver weight. The relative amount of nonliver tissue in the total remnant liver increased when extending the resection further. The 95% resection (additional removal of upper caudate lobe) resulted in removal of 94.41% Ϯ 1.45% of the liver mass with a relative amount of 20% of nonliver tissue in the total remnant liver mass, leaving only 4.5% of functional liver tissue behind. When resecting all liver lobes (97% resection), the nonfunctional intrahepatic vessels contributed to 43% of the total remnant liver weight, so that only 1.5% Ϯ 0.43% of the parenchymal liver tissue were left (Fig. 2) .
Results After Extended Hepatectomy
Extended 90% liver resection was well tolerated by all animals. Additional removal of the upper caudate lobe for 95% hepatectomy enabled 66% of the animals to reach the end of the observation period of 1 week in a good clinical 
Assessment of Liver Regeneration in Terms of Weight Gain
One week after 90% and 95% hepatectomy, the liver recovered more than 75% of its original mass (Table 1) .
Even after 97% resection, an increase in relative liver weight was observed. The 2 animals reaching postoperative day 4 presented with a relative regenerated liver mass of 8% respectively 17%, which corresponded to an increase in total remnant liver weight of at least 4-fold.
DISCUSSION
Liver resection models [5] [6] [7] [8] 14, 15 are based on the removal of defined combinations of liver lobes and are classified according to their approximate relative resected liver mass as 30%, 50%, 70%, and 90% hepatectomy model. However, as the relative size of liver lobes varies from one rat to another, the resected liver mass based on the removal of a given liver lobe is also subject to variations. In general, the variations regarding the removed liver mass are of minor importance, resulting in a wide acceptance of this classification and terminology. The variations may become more relevant when calculating the remnant liver mass after extended resections and especially when attempting to determine the minimal liver mass compatible with survival of the animals. Extended 90% hepatectomy in rats was first introduced into experimental surgery as a model of fulminant hepatic failure 6,8,14 -27 having a high mortality rate. In the 90% resection model described by Gaub and Iverson, 14 the left lateral, median, and both right lobes are removed, leaving the 2 caudate lobes and liver tissue surrounding the vena cava ( Table 2 ). This model resulted in the removal of about 85% to 90% of the total liver mass in adult male Lewis rats. The resection technique by Gaub and Iversen 14 consists of mass ligations of the liver lobes in 3 steps, similar to the technique suggested by Higgins and Anderson. 13 The techniques described by Emond et al 8 Table 2 ). In contrast, starting from 1997 a number of reports 7, 9, 11, 28, 29 stated that 90% PH in rats performed by method of Kubota was a nonlethal model with a 100% 1-week survival rate. According to the description by Kubota et al 7 (Table 3) , the resection procedure started with ligation of the portal vein and the hepatic artery in the liver hilum close to the respective lobe to decrease bleeding. This step was followed by piercing sutures through the liver parenchyma.
Vessel-oriented surgical procedures require exact knowledge of the vascular anatomy. In 1996, Eguchi et al 19 described the basic vascular anatomy of the rat liver. Only major lobar vessels are roughly depicted (Fig. 8a) . Neither the dual portal supply of the median lobe nor the existence of the paracaval portion of the liver is described.
Kogure et al 30 presented a more detailed description of the vascular anatomy of the rat liver (Fig. 8b, c) . Compared with our anatomic analysis, there are a few differences. Regarding gross anatomy of the rat liver, the left and right portions of the median lobe are depicted as being of equal size. In our experience, the left portion of the median lobe is considerably smaller than the right portion. Besides, we have found that the left portion of the median lobe is supplied by a branch of the left portal vein stem supplying the left lateral lobe. Furthermore, the paracaval part of the liver is not shown in its full extension. The schematic drawings of Kogure et al 30 are informative regarding the main lobar veins but do not disclose information regarding the topography of the vessels. However, topographic knowledge regarding the localization of the vessels in respect to the liver lobes is essential to minimize the surgical trauma of the remnant liver.
The corrosion casts were very helpful to study the topography of the vessels in relation to the liver lobes. A similar three-dimensional information is only provided by three-dimensional reconstruction of individual vascular anatomy based on CT imaging as done prior to complex clinical resection procedures. 31, 32 The results of the detailed anatomic study formed the basis of the design of our surgical procedure. Defined piercing sutures of the hepatic vessels after clamping of the pedicles of the liver lobes around the vena cava is a decisive step in the suggested modification of the vessel-oriented 
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Marginal Hepatectomy in the Rat resection technique. Contrary to Kubota et al, 7 we did not ligate the portal vein and hepatic artery prior to this procedure, which reduced the time required and did not subject the stumps of the remnant liver to the loss of portovenous and arterial blood supply. This is especially important for the resection of the right superior lobe because the basal parts of this lobe extend into the paracaval part of the liver, which should not be subjected to a loss of vascular supply. Preservation of the vascular supply of the paracaval liver was leading to a 50% 1-week survival rate in rats with a remnant liver of 5% to 6%, which was still capable of weight restoration. Similarly, the survival time of rats with a remnant liver as small as 2% to 3% was doubled compared with data obtained from total hepatectomy by Azoulay et al 33 (56 Ϯ 25 hours vs. 20 Ϯ 5 hours). However, the reduction of the liver mass to this ultimate minimum did irreversibly impair liver weight recovery and regeneration.
A relative remnant parenchymal liver mass of 1.5% to 2% corresponding to a remnant liver body weight ratio of below 0.2 is much lower than the recommended standard liver to body weight ratio of 0.8 regarded to be safe in humans. But single case reports even back in 1975 described a successful outcome in a 85% to 90% liver resection in a female patient. 4 Thus, a potential further reduction of the minimal liver mass may be envisioned also in the clinical situation.
Depending on the surgical technique, 90% hepatectomy can result either in lethal outcome or survival, making this an ideal model to study the pathophysiologic consequences inherent in the technique. In conjunction with the models of 95% and 97% liver resection, models are now available to elucidate pathophysiologic mechanisms leading to failure of the remnant liver. Understanding factors essential for survival in this extreme surgical model could also contribute to envision a further reduction of the liver mass in clinical situation.
